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Mechanistic Studies on the Reaction of cis-Diaquobisbiguanide
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The formation of mixed chelate complex, bis-biguanidemonophenylbiguanidecoba1t(III) from
diaquobisbi~uanidecoba1t(III) and its deprotonated form hydroxoaquobisbi~uanidecobalt(III)
with different protonated forms of phenylbi~uanide has been studied spectrophotometrically in
the pH range 1·5to 6·0. Only one form of the ligand, the monoprotonated phenylbi~uanide, takes
part in the formation reaction. The rate constants, kcorrand k~orrfor diaquo- and hydroxoaquo
forms respectively of the complex cation, are derived from kobsand fractions of complex and ligand
(nucleophile) species. Second order rate constants, k1 and k2, have been derived from the equa
tions kcorr= kl[PhBi~H]totaland k~orr= k2[PhBi~H]total. The hydroxoaquo-form of the complex
is 4-5 times more reactive than the diaquo-form and the reaction is entropy-controlled as the
enthalpies of the reactions with both forms are almost equal. Ion-pair formation is completely ab
sent and multiple hydro~en bondin~ seems to be responsible for the associations of the reactants.
Si~nificant bond formation takes place before bond breaka~e is complete in the transition state.

R 'ACTIONS involving replacement of aquoligands in cobalt(III) complexes by various
anions have been reported by different

auth rsl-9,17. Such reactions usually proceed through
ion-p ir formation. With neutral species (e.g.
oxali acid) formation of ion-pair is untenable and
some sort of hydrogen bonding is responsible for
the eaction1. In the present investigation, be
cause of like charges on the reacting species, ion
pair ormation is doubtful and it is interesting to
stud which factors are responsible for the process.
The resent study was madE over a wide range of
pH ( ,5 to 6·5) to distinguish between the reactions
of v rious complex and ligand species. Below pH
ca 1· aquation and above pH ca 8 base hydrolysis
of te mixed chelate complex become appreciable
and tudies in these ranges were left out in this
inve. igation.

Mat rials and Methods

cis Diaquobisbiguanidecobalt(III) perchlorate was
prep red as follows: Hydroxoaquobisbiguanide
coba t(III) sulphate was prepared following Ray
and hosh10. It crystallized out with two and half
mole ules of water (Found: Co, 13·64; N, 31·21.
Req ired: Co, 13-50; N, 32·03%).

T perchlorate salt was prepared in solution,
whe ever required by the metathesis of the com
plex sulphate with barium perchlorate in solution.
Belo pH 4·0 the complex ion (pK 6·0) exists almost
enti'ly in the diaquo-form.

Bi -biguanidemonophenylbiguanidecobalt(III) per
chlo te was prepared in solution by the metathesis
of c mplex sulphate with barium perchlorate. The
com lex sulphate was prepared following Dutta
and arkarI1 (Found: Co, 7,94; N, 34·81. Required:
Co, 8,01; N, 36·20%).
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Phenylbiguanide hydrochloride was prepared as
describsd by Smolka and Friedrich12• It was
twice recrystallized before use.

All other reagents were either of reagent grade
or else were purified by suitable methods. Conduc
tivity water was used throughout for making the
solutions.

Determination of the pK of the comPlex equilibria
- It was determined graphically from the pH titra
tion of a 0·025M hydroxoaquo complex (this complex
ion is very little soluble in water and almost a
saturated solution was used) with O·lM perchloric
acid. The pH at the half-neutralization point is
the required pK value.

Absorbance measurements - A Beckman DU-2
spectrophotometer was used for absorbance measure
ments. The absorption spectra of the diaquobis
biguanide complex ion, in its protonated or depro
tonated forms, are identical. It exhibited absorp
tion maxima at 490 nm (EM 125) and the product
complex ion at 480 nm (EM 178). The spectra of
a 1 X 10-3M solution of the complex ion in the pre
sence of an excess of the chelating agent at different
pH, in the range 1·5 to 6,5, changes with time at
various rates and ultimately becomes identical
with the spectra of bis-biguanidemonophenylbigua
nide complex ion. (Actually a small difference was
always observed, Efio being 175.) Kinetic runs
were carried out in stoppered silica cells placed in
a thermo stated chamber where the temperature
was maintained to within + 0.10 of the desired value.
Ionic strengths (IL) of the ;olutions were maintained
by adding sodium perchlorate.

The rates of formation of the mixed chelate
complex were conveniently followed in self-buffered
solutions (pH adjusted with sodium hydroxide or
perchloric acid) containing excess of the reagent
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(phenylbiguanide) by measuring the change in
absorbance of the solutions with time at 480 nm.
The pseudo first-order rate constants were evaluated
graphically by the usual method of plotting
log (At,-A)/ta(At,-Ata) vs (t2-tI), At" At, and Atoc
being absorbance at time tv t2 and after attainment
of equilibrium.

Results and Discussion

The pK value for the reaction (1) was determined
at various temperatures (28-35°) and 11. (0'025-0'52\11)
and found to be 5·93 ± 0·07. It was almost indepen
dent of temperature and ionic strength. Below
pH 4, the complex ion exists almost entirely as the
diaquo species (I) and between pH 4 and 6 both
the protonated (I) and the deprotonated (II) forms
exist simultaneously.

The ioni,,';ation constants of the diprotonated
and the monoprotonated ligands (phenylbiguanide)
were determined according to Ray et aP3 at 32°
as pKa,=1O'7 and PKa, =2·2. Our determination of
pKa, at 28° and 22° gives the values as 2·25 and 2·30
respecti vel y.

In the experimental pH range, only two forms of
the substituting reagent, the monoprotonated and
the diprotonated species were present, with com
plete absence of any deprotonated form.

Considering all the forms of the complex and
ligand species which exist between pH 1·5 and
pH 6·5, the overall reaction may be represented as
shown in Scheme 1.

The pH ranges in which diprotonated ligand and
deprotonated complex exist are far apart, thereby
ruling out the possibility of their interreaction.
Ion-pair formation is also eliminated because of
like charges on each reacting species. It was later
verified by the plots of kobs vs total [ligand] under
different conditions, all of which were linear indicat
ing no ion-pair formation.

kobs values were derived from the initial slopes
of the conventional first-order plots to avoid the
complications of any pH drift. The plots of rate
constant (kobs) versus [nucleophile] at a given pH,
(4 and temperature Were linear with zero intercept.
Consequently there is no reagent independent
path or at least it should be extremely slow. More
over, it also eliminates the possibility of any ion
pair formation, where a non-linear relationship
between the rate and [nucleophile] exists. Rate
law which holds good up to pH ",4, where both the

k,
Co(BigHh(HPJl+ + PhBigH;+->-Co(BigH)2(PhBigH)'+

slow
Ka,J~ ... (2)

k,
Co(BigH)2(H20)~++ PhBigH~~Co(BigH)2(PhBigH)3+

K J~ ... (3)

k,
Co(BigH)2(OH)H202++PhBigH~->-Co(BigH)2(PhBigH)~

... (4)

(BigH = biguanide, PhBigH = phenylbiguanide)

Scheme 1

protonated forms of the ligand are present, may be
derived as

Rate = kl[Co(BigHh(H20):+][PhBigH~] +
k.[Co(BigH)2(H20)~+][PhBigH~+]

Hence kobs= kl[PhBigH~] + k.[PhBigH~+] ... (5)

Table 1 records the observed rates at constant (L.

and [nucleophile] up to pH 3·82 at two different
temperatures. In this pH range the complex
exists entirely as the diaquo species. If 'j' be the
fraction of the ligand which exists in the mono
protonated form at any specified pH, then kObs/f-
kcorr denotes the corrected first-order rate constant
for the species involved in reaction (3). The relative
constancy of kcorr indicates that only monoprotonat
ed species is reactive enough to be observable
under this condition. The diprotonated form is
present as a non-reactive species due to strong
electrostatic repulsive forces between the like charges
on the reacting species. Eq. (5), after replacing
the non-reacting term and kobs by kcorr, simplifies to

kcorr =kl [nuc1eophile]total ... (6)

ki being the second-order rate constant for the
complex formation with the diaquo species. k1
values at various temperatures are given in Table 2.
kl values have also been derived in another way.
Dependence of rate constant, kobs on the fraction
of nucleophile in monoprotonated form in the pH
range 1 to 3,8 is shown in Fig. 1 at various tempera
tures. The second-order rate constants have been
derived by extrapolating the plots to l1l! nuc1eophile

TABLE1 - RATEOFFORMATIONOFCo(BigH)2(PhBigH)3+BY
THE REACTIONOF Co(BigHMHPH+ AND PhBigH~ AT

VARIOUSACIDITIESANDTEMPERATURES

{fl=0'5; [complex]=0·001M; [PhBigH] =0·020M}

pH 102kobsf102kcorr
min-1

min-1

TEMP.28°1·50

0,360·15NO
2·20

1-10,532·08
2·87

1'90·802'47
3·00

2·030,852'39
3,64

2·430'982·49

TEMP.32°2·0

1·20,383·15
2·2

1·30'52·60
3,0

2·40,862·78
3·82

3,500,983-51

TABLE2 - SECOND-ORDERRATECONSTANTS
FORTHEFORMATIONREACTIONS

(fl=0'5M)

Temp.

102k110lk2
°C

sec-1sec-1

22

1'385,60
27

1'851-93
(2'50)28

2·008,83
32

2·59-
35

3·2011·75
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Fig. 1 Dependence of kobs on the fraction of the nucleophile
in the monoprotonated form

Fig. 2 - Dependence of rate observed for hydroxoaquo
species on the fraction of the complex in the deprotonated form

conce tration, and dividing the rate thus ob
taine by the fraction of PhBigH which is in the
mono rotonated form at the particular pH. The
value thus obtained are also included in Table 2.
The econd-order rate constants, kI arrived by
eithe method are similar. At pH 4 and above,
both forms of the complex cation, I and II, are
prese t together. kobs values above pH 4 are made
of tw terms due to two reacting complex species.
Their contributions being proportional to their
fracti ns present at the specified pH. If 11 and
12 are the fractions of diaquo- (I) and hydroxoaquo
(II) pecies at any time, then kobs= keorrxll-1
k~orr ,where k~orris the corrected first-order rate for
the r ction of the species (II). 11>12 were determin
ed fr ill the pK value of reaction (1). 12h~orrvalues
were btained by subtracting l1keorr from kobs and
are r corded in Table 3. A plot of rate due to
hydrxoaquo species versus 12 (Fig. 2) gives l<~orr
at 12 1. The second-order rate constant, k2, for
the r action of hydroxoaquo complex is given by
Eq. ( )

. .,(7)

k2 vajlues at various temperatures are also gIVenin Table 2. The hydroxoaquo complex is much

more (4-5) times reactive than the diaquo complex,
owing to the well-known labilizing influence of
OH- adjacent to H20.

In reactions (3) and (4), no intermediate with
monodentate phenylbiguanide and with one aquo
or hydroxyl ligand could be detected on an ion
exchange column or by spectral method. This
intermediate species must be sufficiently reactive
to ring closure to avoid its detection by any means.
Similar fast ring closing steps have been observed
in the anation of Coen2(H20W (en=ethylenediamine)
and oxalic acid or oxalate ion in acidic aqueous
solutionl. This may be correlated with the fact
that monodentate biguanide or substituted bigua
nide complexes are unknown. Any attempt at their
preparation, lea(1s to ring closure. In reaction (4),
H20 is replaced before OH- is based on the reacti
vity of these two ligands on coba1t(III) pentammines
and also on the fact that while few complexes
of the type !Co(BigH)2(OH)XJn+ are knownl3,
[Co(BigH)2(H20)X](n+1J+ complex ion would have
been so unstable that not a single one of the later
type could be isolated.

The activation parameters corresponding to
second-order reaction rates, kI and k2, were evaluat
ed by the usual Eyring plot. The !1Ht and !1St
values for these and few other similar reactions are

TABLE3 - RATEOF FORMATIONOFCo(BigH)2(PhBigH)3+BY THE REACTIONOF Co(BigH)2(OH)(H20)"+AND(PhBigH)i AT
VARIOUSACIDITIESA.NDTEMPERATURES

{Complex]=1 xl0-3M; [PhBigH]2xl0-"M; [L=0'5M}. ,Tern pH10"kobs1110"/1keorrI"1o"12k corr
C

min-1rnin-1min-1

32

3·823,500,992·920·0100,58
32

4·203,600·982·900·0180,70
32

5,506·00,7292·150·2713,85
32

5,556'260,7062·070·2944-19
32

5'758060·592·000,436·10
32

5,868·100,541'530·466,57
28

4,883,340·9242'250,0761-1
28

5·104'260'8712·150·132·11
28

5'203'900,8432·080·1571'82
28

5,654,830,6551·600,3453·23
28

6·126,60,441·100,565,50
22

5·203'30,8431·70·1571·6
22

5,553-650,7061·40·2942·25
22

5'753,80·601·20,402·6
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The approach of the monoprotonated ligand to the
complex ion takes place through the non-protonated
end. Large tendency of ring formation, removes
the attached proton from the ligand along with
aquo ligand as HaO+.

Because of the protonation on both ends, the
approach of the diprotonated ligand towards the
metal atom through either end is restricted due
to electrostatic effects. The loss of unsaturation of
the diprotonated form14 also loses its quasi-aromatic
ring formation tendency. This is the reason for
no reaction with this form of ligand.

The. association of the reactants may greatly be
facilitated by the multiple hydrogen bonding pos
sibilities of the aquo ligand of the complex ion.
Hydrogen bonding tendency of H20 over OH
facilitates the approach of the ligand through this
end, with its removal. Because of its basic nature,
phenylbiguanide forms stronger bonds than H20.
Once the attachment at one end is formed, the ring
closure takes place immediately with simultaneous
removal of HaO+ or H20.

TABLE 4 - ACTIVATION PARAMETERS OF VARIOUS

SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS OF COBALT(III)CHELATE COMPLEXES

Complex

Enteringb.Htb.stRef.

ligand
kcal/e.n.

mole

Co en2(H2O)\+

H2O28·9+15,115
Co en2(H2OW

H2C204,24-81'51
HC204 Co(DMGh(N02)

Br-22'5-6

(H2O) Co(DMGhI(H20) Br-
17'8-14·0 6

Co(BigHh(H20W PhBigH~
13·8-20,8This work

Co(BigHh(OHW
phBigR~14·0-17-2do

(H2O)2+ Co(DMGh(H20)~
Cl-, Br, 1-16·19-7

included in Table 4. AHt and ASt values for k1
and k2 are identical within experimental limitations,
indicating similar mechanisms for the replacement
of aquo ligands in each form of the complex ion.
It is interesting to note that AHt and ASt values
decrease as the 7t-back bonding tendency of the
bisbidentate chelate on the aquo complex increases
as en <DMG7 <BigH (DMG=dimethylglyoxime).
BigH is an unsaturated ligand14, and the extra
stability of the biguanide chelate ring is due to
'It-bonding phenomenon, intrOducing a quasi-aromatic
character to the chelate ring16. The rate of sub
stitution reaction is also in the same order as their
basicity would warrant, i.e. en (l·O)<DMG (10·0)
<BigH (103). This suggests that bis-biguanide
complex of Co(III) has some class (b) character.
It is likely that the 'It-bonding of the bischelate
ligand removes electron cloud around cobalt atom
from t2g orbitals, making these orbitals increased
acceptor of the incoming ligand. This results in
a faster reaction rate for biguanide complexes. In
this case, significant bond formation takes place
before any bond breakage in the transition state.

After the removal of the first aquo ligand, the
replacement of second H20 or OH- ligand takes
place immediately with ring closure, due to high
ring formation tendency of the unsaturated biguanide
ligand forming six-membered quasi-aromatic ring16•
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